Inhibition by thyrotropin-releasing hormone of epileptic seizures in spontaneously epileptic rats.
The effects of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) were investigated on absence-like seizures, which are characterized by the sudden appearance of 5-7 Hz spike-wave-like complexes in the cortical and hippocampal EEG, and on tonic convulsions of spontaneously epileptic rats (SER; zi/zi, tm/tm), a double mutant obtained by mating zitter homozygote (zi/zi) with tremor heterozygote rats (tm/+). TRH (5 and 10 mg/kg i.v.) inhibited the appearance of both absence-like seizures and tonic convulsions of SER without inducing obvious changes in the background EEG. The inhibitory effects were seen 5-20 min after injection of 10 mg/kg TRH and were antagonized by pretreatment with haloperidol (0.5 and 1.0/kg i.p.), although haloperidol alone did not affect the seizures. These results suggest that TRH has an antiepileptic effect in the genetically defined animal model, SER, and that the effect is mediated by the central dopaminergic system.